
SHIPPING.
ARRIVALS.

Co-\liead s s , l-'arqunlKir, from Hay of Islands.
A«« < VamVr.m. banjuo. :<7« tons, J'. Carter, from

s"£ Wave, scl.oo.K-r, i:!Oto».». .1. CaU'ralth, from

Mercurv Bay. .
,

cutter, 21 tons, Norn-, from Utisncll.
T- ~1101-, Bd.oo.ifr, 70 tons, from Mon-

schooner. lift tons. Mollnr, from Taurangn.

three-nwuitei! schooner, ISO tons. Hughes,

ritv 'V Auckland, .sltil*, -SOO torn, V, . Ashby, from

' 'frellan Clo'.id, schooner, 170 tons, Mailler, from

Hav of Islands.
Mary Ann, cutter, 21 tons, from Awanui North

Care.

DEPARTURES.
jr. m. S. Blanche, Captain Montgmnerie. for

Hobart Town.
Aboukir, ship. Lvicrlands. for Lornlon.
Mjirjr.iret Campbell. three-masted-schooner. (.um-

miiics, for Newcastle.

I'ROJI*XTKI) 1> F. I'A !M L' R KS.

London-, -Cmutttm of Kintore. .lamiary 4: City of
Auckland, early.

Sypnkv. -Citv of Melbourne. early.
Wki.i.:n«t..s"axi. Sol I'l.iiKN Pouts.- Air,-dill-, s.s.,

earij"
Tjnusui- •Samson, p. a., luMitay.

vessels KXi'KcrHJn.
ritv of Melbourne. s.s., from Honolulu.
Santiago, ban pie, from Liverpool - ..sailed Sept. G/.
A. W. Wood, bariju*. from Honohiln.
Corstaiuv, b.miue. from Sydney.
Prince Alfred. »clunmer, from Tahiti.
Ouehuncra, schooner, from Oainnru.
Sea dull, from Fijis.

IMPORTS.
Per sldp Citr of Auckland, from London :

1$ puncheons, 14 ditto, order ; 1 case, Ur.nl>
of Australasia ; 10 tanks, Geo. Wilson ; 1
case, J. ihlletruan; 1 case Bishop o Auck-
land ; 1 ease, C. Shcllield, care of L. I)

Nathan and Co. ; 2 pac*:iges, 7 ditto, T.
"W\lic ; 11 packages, K. Cowllev ; I <\*u<\
AV* Worker; 2 cas« s, T. 13eli ; 1 case.
Bishop ; 1 case, F. C. Buddley ; 2
but:s, Brown. Campbell, and Co. ;

lep.se, C. Bonniugton ; 11 packages, M. A.
Noves ; 1 J. Syrnonds : 1 G. T.
Chapman; 1 case, .L Palmer; 160 drums,
Colonial Seen tarv ; -1- cases, Bucholz and Co. ;

20 qr.-ca.sks, Owen and Graham ; 1 case, I*.
Shaw; 1 box, S. Chad wick ; 1 box, Registrar
Supreme Court ; 0 packages, order ; 1 case. J.
C. MacCormick; 1 case, F. W. Brig^;
1 case, F. Mover ; 2 eases, F. Porter
and Co. ; G9~ packages, order ; 26
packages, onl-T : 1 cask, F. Porter and Co. ;
(» packages s, A. B. Donald ; 2 bales, Low and
Motion; 1 cafe, Newman and Ewen ; 1 ca>e,

ord'M- ; 1 ease, address ; 200 cask-, Brown,
CatupbcU and Co. ; 3 cases, addr-s> ;
1 trunk, J. Bout; G cases, Moss
Levy ; 1 box, address; 6 eases, C. Botuung-
ton ; 3 cases, address; 2 ca*ks, R. Nea! ;
22 packages, owcii and Graham ; 13 packages,
H. Lusk ; 6 bales, J. Allen; 2S packages, W.
C. Wilson; S packages, Win. Fast »rood ; 2
eases, J. and J. Pic»ev ; II e.;?k*, < 'rui.-k-
---ihank, Smart and Co. ; 1 haV, Ca. t. Cap.']
Tilly ; 47 packages, order ; 1 case, S.
Edmonds ; ? case.-*, order; packages, Lruick-
sliank, Smart and Co.; 1 T. \V>!ie; it
packages, order ; 1 c-ise, address; 1-I.VJ pack-
ages. Win. Ashby;2s pkgfi, E. and JL Isa-ws;
21l cases, order ; It)-' c i.-ks, order ; 1 ca>k, «T
So.-pt't* ; 53G packages, Must and Co.; •'

casks, \V. B. and J. t'plou ; 28 A
Clar and Son ; 2 ca-es, order; -1G tanks an.;

W. Ashby ; ca.-ei. Lewis Brothers ;
27 packages, A. Clark and ii.ui ; 200 ensks,
order; 1 ease, J. }!a:vourt, care of 11. M
Jervis ; 2 qtiu;ter-casks, C mbes and Daldy :
4 packages, E. and H. Isaacs ; 4(
packages, Brown, Campbell and Co. ;
56 casks, L. D. .Natliau and Co
2 boxes, fci. Frost ; 82 packages, It. Walker :
1 case, A. S. St evens ; 22 tlitto, Sargood
Son an 1 Co.; 1 ditto, If. Stokes ; -i paekjges
Moss I.ovy ; 11- cases, S. Brown : 3 case?
order; 72 cases, order; 25 packages. It. Lusk
7 ditto, K. Fendclow ; S ditto, L. D.
and Co. ; 13 ditto, L. D Nathan and Co.
32 ditto, T. H. Hall : 120 ditto, W. Phillip:
and Son ; 1 parcel, address ; 23 cases
order ; 2 cases, Assistant Comptroller
200 bundles, 3 cases, 57 cases, E. and II
Isaacs. To be transhipped from Auckland t(

Napier and New Plymouth : 40 packages
order ;p box, a Idivss; 5 eases, order ; 2 ca?es
H. K. ifoldei-; 67 packages, J. Chamber; 6<
packages, order; 1 cise, address. — Cruick
Shan!;, Smart and Co., ag'-i.ts.

Per barque A lije Cameron, from New York
30 cases axes, 40 ea<es chairs, -1 cases brooms
100 boxes cloth, s-pins, 50 sets tubs, 50 dozei
pails, *1 case-, handles. 4 eases lobsters, G case
shovels, 22 br.x**s it:dls. 2 eases sc.a'es, 1 casl
hardware, 3 barrels hardware, 2 package
sewing maehino, 100 boxes clothes-pins, (iU(
psiils, order. From Sydney: kerosene
Barnett. and Levy ; IGO {-.erojine, order
22 kegs bultor, order ; 5 case.s vestas, ]t
cases vestas, order ; 1 bale paper bags, order
1 bale leather, <T. Rout ; 115 bags 11
bass nia'ze, 20 cases cheese, order ; 6 ca.-k
ColTee, (J3 boxes raisins, 10 casks currant*, 1<
barrels nuts, 30 keg 3 carbonate soda, 75 case
castor oil, 40 eases salad oil, 25 cases pickle:
20 cases mustard, 20 cai«\; figs, 10 case
yesL'ts, 5 cases p< Jch 1 case *picc, 2 1
ca*es friuts, 10 cases soap powder, 1'
cases sauces, 5 cases confectionery, order
5 wheelbarrows, S. 13. Smith ; 40 casks o
butter, order ; 200 spokes, -100 felloes, I dray
133 tons coal, Henderson and Mncfarlane
167 ba)f-ches(s, S. Jojjcs ;24 enscs, 50 cask
salt, 50 ditto fruit, 50 ditto oil, 50 ditt
pickles, 310 boxes tea, 50 cases oil torn, 2
bales hay, order; I case drapery, J. Sim;
ditto ditto, W. Stranger and Co. ; 1 dray, J
Lock. —Henderson an 1 Macfarlane, agents.

Per schooner Ama(eur, from Lj-(fcßon
402 sacks wheat, 10-S ditto ditto, 280 ditti
potatoes, SI ditto sliarps, 3 kegs butter, 6<
sacks wheat, 4r4 ilitto potatoes, 50 sacks flout
53 ditto sharps, 100 sacks wheat, 13
bacon, 10 kegs butter, 10 cases cheese, 24?n *k
meal, 37 ditto flour, Gt half backs ditto, '
ditto sharps, 51 ditto potatoes, G cases ham-
-5 eases, G casks biscuit, 300 sacks wheat
order.

H.M.S.S. Blanche took her departure fo
Hobart Town at 12 o'clock on Saturday.

The s.s. G-o-Ahead left Auckland at 4 ji.m
on Thursday, and returned at 2 p.m. to Satu
day, after a smart trip to the Bay of Islands
Shebrings threepassengers, and a cargo of wool
gum, and coal. Report� the arrival of tin
barque W. C. WenUvorJh. The schuone.
Magellan Cloud sailed on Friday.

The Government steamer Luna will Icavi
the harbour this evening, for the Fast Coait.

The p.s. Samson arrived in harbour yester
day morning, from Wangan i, bringing a carg<
of produce and several passengers.

The ship Aboukir took her deparMiri
on Saturday for London with a full cargo
yaluedat 126,90*5. The following are passenger
by her : —Mr. Bchrend, Mr. and Miss Or
chard, Mr. and Mrs. Benley and family, Mr
Pearson.

Captain Ashby. of the City of Auckland,from London, reports that a boat from tht
■whaling barque Crown and shield, Captair
Perry, from Fairhaven, boarded him oil' tht
Bay of Islands. The barque was nine months
out, with 900 barrels of oil on board, bound
for Kussell.

We have much pleasure in welcoming the
return to this port of our old friend the Alicc
Cameron, and her able commander, Captair:
Carter, after a most successful yoyago tc
New York. During the many years the
Alice traded between Sydney and this port alu
became agcneral favorite with passengers, and
was noted for her fast sailing. On this occasion
sbe lias matte the passage from Sydney in lei
days, having been three days detained on the
coast. She left Sydnoy on the 20th ultimo,
and experienced moderate winds from S.W
to N.N.Vv. across, making Cape Brett oi
Tuesday last. Since th-n she has been dc'
tained with light variable winds and <ra : ni'»
The Alice came alongside the wharf on Jiui.ur
day, and Tvdl commence to discharge to-day
Passengers Messrs. E. Wilson, 11. MorrisonSounuiv, and A. P. Lank.

The schooner Amateur, Captain Hughes
arrived in harbour yesterday morning, with i
full cargo of grain. She left Lytlelton on tlx
27th ultimo, and experienced head wiudf
during the greater part ot the passage.

The cutter Mnry Ann arrived in harbour 11

on Saturday from Awamii and the JHortli : t*
Cape. bringing 59 bales flix, and 2i> tons je
tow, F..V Messrs. Crnicl.slniit, Smart & C o. j '

The schooner Mag Han Cloud left Hussell ! t
on Friday, mid arrived in harbour ear y yes- , I
terday morning, with a full cargo of couls.

A.RBrVAT.OK FMK CUl'l'iSß SWIP CITY <
Oif AUCKLAND. FROM. LONDON.

Captain Ashby and hi* ship have become al- j
most Mil institution in Au.liland, so identified
hare thov b.vn for many years Willi our mil- .
matte t»i-im;-9 relation- with th.c old C >unlry ;

and any success wrought* by tlie ship or nor
! ,m l,mt commander is c:j >yccl by tlie people •

of this oil V as .1 thoy each ad a direct interest
' in tlie afl'iir. That such really is the case no

I oi.e could doubt, who passed down Quecn-t wharf vi st.'i-.'av afternoon, during the
time that the City of \u kland whs wotking
up tlie harbour, The steamer Samson, which
m'ivrd in the morning, anil pa-s-ed the Cilv
oIT the Kawaii, brought up lull intelligence ot

her arrival, passage, and passengers, and uti

unusually large number of people wore
,Ti<lhered upon the outer T of the wliarl ;
aimiring the vessel as she careened over to !
I ho Westerly breeze, displaying her burnished
copper almo-t to her I.eel. .-lie was evidcnLly
unusually crank, toj>-ga!lant sails being as
m eh as" she could conveniently stagger un-
der. Manv were the comments ami favour-
able as to the vessel and the way she was ban

died, m d raeh person seemed to place 1 iinsell
in the position of one wlui felL a personal mid
direct pleasure in the triumph of a rapid
passage. The voyage of the City has been

i one of the lastest on record, being / (J dtMs
from the Channel to the Three Kings, and
only 85 from Cn'avcseml into port. l'*e
distance run from Gravescn.l was It.,GUI
miles, and only e.gl.t mom lis and twenty-two
dnvs have elapsed since the vessel leir. Auek
land for I ondon. 1 h«* voyane has been made
under the most, fivourabie circumstances as to

I weather, and dining this trip topsails have
been reefed but once, antl that- only 'or aI t-pace of tour hours. It is certainly four or

five years at least since sueli a passage liar-
been'niade, and this trip is quite sullicient to
establish her repu' at ion as one of the fustcs'
trailers to this port*. The fo lowing are th.
seven best runs m.ule, each being during a
day of 2-t* hours 305, 31t>, —OS, 2/1, 2SO,
200, and 305 miles ; total, 2,035. The se»en
worst* d .vs were 15, 70, (j », 1-A, 01, GO, and OS
miles: total, 351. 1 he total number of pas
senders is 1-I*3. 127 of whom arc adults, yet,
notwithstanding the unusually large number,
the vessel arrives in an *.dinirahle state ot
cleanliness and order. The passengers are
unanimous in sp.*nl;inir in the highest, and
iod-'ed in almost atTeetionate, terms ot Gapt.
Ashby, who they state used every effort
to reude- the voya?e as pleis.int, as possible.
Mrs. Ashbv has nuteridly added, by
her num<*ro..s liti'e acts of kindness, to the
comfort of tlir lady passengers. Many ol our
readers will gladly learn the fact of Mrs.
Ashbv's arrival, for weknow well that amongst
them that lily numbers many friends Du- 1I rill" the late voyage to London', from this
port. Captain Ashbv w.is presented by his

| pa-sengers with a magnificent silver cup,
I which bo exhibited t*> us yesterday. Below

will he found a copy of an addivss signed ami
i mvsenled by the outward bound passengers
j on this occasion, and Captain Ashby's reply.

| >o mis'orlune or illness occurred during the
I P '-sage, with the exception of the death oi
I M.ss K. J. Fox, a»ed 23 years, who died of
t brain fever on the 10'Ji October, in latitude

6 (leg 27 mill. N., long. i*l deg. W.
The following report has been kindly

! furnished to us by Captain Ashby : —

The cit.v of Auckland loft the Fast India
Doc:son tin-1 Mil S-pteiuber for Auckland,
with 22 chief, 10 *ecoiid-cabin,aiiil 125 steerage
pa-sengers, ami SOO tons of general cargo.
Anchored at Gr ivesen.l for the day. 151.h —

Lelt then in tow of steam-tug; wind north-
west, light ami Hue. Tug left us oil' Margate
the same day. lt'th —Landed the pilot, oil'
Portsmouth, and took our departure from the
Channel the nexL day, the 20th ; had light
un-teulv winds and tine weather down the
Channel. 4lii Oetober —Passed outside Cape
Verde Islands. From the Channel to these
islands had nothing hut S.S.E. winds and fine
weather: from these i-iands to the lupiator,
light S.s \V. winds and fine weather. The
Line was crossed on the 17th October in 22
deg west, thirty-two days from Gravesend.
Fell in with the south-t-ast tia.les, which
oroved verv -io.'d, and carried us to 2S deg.
south. 25th — Passed in sight of the Island
ot friniiad ; di-eati"*.', about 10miles. AVere
del lined for a few dnvs with light foul winds
and ranis oil' Tristan d'Aeunlia, and on the Sill
JVovcmlHT lias -ed the nieritlian of the Ca;>e of
Good 11 tpe, in '1-ti tleg. south. 13th —Detained
all day in sight of Prince Edward's Island.
17tii. — At 3 a.m. passed illsight of the Crozet
Islands, wea! tier being thick at. the time.
3rd December — Mounded Van Dieman's Laud
in *l*ii deg. south, 73 iiiivs from the Channel.
I had I hit u e.-ih east trades for seven days.
Ik'Lwecn Cap- Verde l-ies and the iCipiator
had very light, winds and a vast number of
vessels ill company, one (lay no les3 than
t went v-eight were counted ctl'the de*k at one
time. 'the soul trades proved very
go.) !, a i.:l we'.' : o'' ,e r sst war !. i'~rom 'i'l'i-tau
D'Aeuuh-i !■> (.'ape Ltiwin had wind.-, unsteady
from north lo north-east, with thick dump
weather. From Cape Luwin t o Van Dieman's
Land had strong wer-'crly wind anil very fine
v.'i-al her. ilur ea-ting was run down between
'10 deg. an.l I*7 d. g* south, llatl four days
very string soutit-west winds after rounding
Viiii Diemm's Lund. On the Oth, at 2 p.m.,
sighted llic Three Kings Islands 7'J days from
th ; Channel, and N5 days from Gruv.-send.
lUtli —At noon, i>il' Cape Brett, distant six
milt s. win i ii_dit. tt! soulh-west.
Passi:.-:*--rf.i!oo,.—Mrs W. A-hby, J.

Jainca unl .Maria Cr. O'JN'ril, Charles Spencer;
Hers. Lewis, Snuillev, l«sit t,and Williams;Miss
Osborne, Thomas Wilie, 11. A. Chapman,
?.fi?s .M. .A. Wood, *Mias Longdon, John Gil-
m iU'-j Miss Stewart ; Airs. Klizabeth,
Alias .Taiie K., iNii liolas T. ilaunder ; Frank
W. JBusii, Frank Hill, G. IT. Greg, K. (j.
Tennant. Second Class—Rev. H. 8., liliza-
belh, j'ilizabelh Ada, and Mary Anne Ked-
stone ; liliza liiiribey, James and Elizabeth
Gibson, i'redk. J. Davey, Earnest Xleuip.
3rd Cluss : Mary At. Ljiiughlin, W. A. Crombie,
JaneKelly, -iary. Matiida, Alice, tiitilCharles
Lamhy; \Vm.F. Alsissy, Mrs. Ann Risley, Eliza-
beth Keir, Melindia Granair, Alfred and Eliza
A. Garnet; Elizabeth Taylor, Samuel Frith,
Thomas, Jane, Thunas, Robert., George,
Iti herd and .1 nth* Gurn-tt; 11. I-., Alfred,
and Kauuard W. Smith ; Ben. J. and
Susan Heath; Samuel and Eliza Nixon;
Chus. and Thomas -Snow.leu, Geo. Chapman,
John Dickson ; Sergt. William and Georginn.
JClli.s; Ehzabet.h -M., Monty, Jamrs, Elizabeth,
William, .lolin, an I Thomas ludoe ; Robert
All in; James, Margat-.-t., Mary Jane, Father,
and Annie .Johnson ; Walter Loigg ; Johnson
Clark; Willi,mi C., Maria, Kuima J., William,
Lilly .M., and Annie J. Wright; Alfred 11.
Molli-; Richard and Frank J. Heivett;
William Jones ; Kichard Dunn ; Elizabeth
md Agnes Robinson; Alary, Thomas,
John, iiiari, Caroline, and Patrick Byrne ;

Agnes Pettegrew, Jlenry Johnson,Eden John-
ion, Alfred, Ann, Alfred (jun.), Robert, and
Sarah Kayner, John Willis ; Miss Thomas ;
LI ugh Willis, Enoch Burden, Lydia Ralph
Jharles Ta.lisher, lirn-st C. Kemp, Robert G.
WangsUm, George e*. Rogers, Elizabeth Kellj',
Jharles J. Pi'yke, Frattcis Pryke, Herman
Watson, W. " S. W. Cnlluni ; Casper,
liose, Ann, Kate, Jsaac, Mark, Julia,
Lilianucl, and Juliui Al'indlesohn ; Mary
Vfasou, A.C. fehollis ; J., Sarah, John, Alary,
Sarah, and .Mary Howard ; Benjamin, Surah,
md Thomas Sweet; Elizabeth Feat, Char-
otte and Emona J. Fox; George and Ann
lee ; Jane ltumher, S. W. and Thomas
C. Sti ingfcllow ; George Binney, John Ste-
phens, Mary A. Eddy, John Britisher, Wil-
iani Airey, John Clark, Isabella Koy, S. B.
■pmke, Jane Urassin^lon.

The following is a eopy of the addreßS pre-
entod to Captain Aslily, referred to above : —

"Ship City of Auckland,
"December 9, 1870.

"To Captain William Ashby,—
"Dear Sir, —We, the undersigned passen-

;ers of the above ship, desire to express our
ordial appreciation ot" ths manner in which
•on have diseiiarged the onerous devolving

upon you -3 commander. We cannot speak gi
too liiiili yof the extreme kindness which has p
ever charactei ised your conduct, and of the *.

diligent attention with which you have nought
to secure the comfort oJ each one under your 0

care. It is a matter of great pleasure to us I t
that it is our privilege to day to congratulate j g
you on attaining the twenty-fifth anniversary i j,
of t.tie commencement oi your successful aea-
faring career. Verv liearLily do we join in j
praying that .Mrs. Ashby an , yourself may be , 1
span d for many years in the enj jyment of! £
ilis fitvor, " Whose blessing lnaketti rich, and ! j
uddrill no sorrow." 1 j

'■ We reniiii", dear sir,
" Youra .to in gio • ful <in -mbimuc*} t 1

I'Signed tiy t>U the passengers.] | '
[;u:plt.] j 1

"To the passengers per tlup City of Aucl;- ! f
laud, from l.ouiioa — 1

" 1 beg to thank you for the very flattering ! ,
letter you preseiiU-it to me 011 my arrival, and j
accept it as the evidence of your good feelings j
towards myself mid Mrs. Ashby. We boili , 1
join in wishing you ail every prosperity and j <
happiness in the country of your adoption. — 1
1 remain, <fcc., | ;

'• Vfn. Ashbv, j .
"Commander ship l ity ol Auckland." I

The following is a list, of vessels spoken by i
the City of Auckland during the pasrage from j
1 oiidolt 10 this port:—Uciobcr s—latitude5—latitude j
18 deg. 51 mill. 6>., longitude iO deg. 2 min. 1
\V., liiiglish baique i'aruieuio, from London,
bound i.» Luy, out nineteen days. Oc- .
lob'.r t>—.Latitude 12 deg. iS., longitude 2/ ■
dig. 12 111111. \\ iLiiglish ship Umgeni, from !
London, bound to l'ort iSatal, out twenty-live j
days. October 7—Latitude 11 deg. 30 £i., |

27 ilc". 2 min. W lii.ghsh skip Ocean Chief, j
Iroui LaniiJl, bound lo Singapore, oui twenty
live davs. October S --Latitude 10 dcg. iN.,
longitiido Ml deg. G min. YVAmuricati ship
.New lira, uf IWton, liirnrpuoi to Culcuttu,
out tliii't v days. October 9—Lutiiutc 7 dog.
iS., mtu 20 dog 2U min. \\\, KnglUh
?hi[) fc»ir \V uliirr tiuuii, Liverpool lo Aiombuy,
out tivetily-tivc dajs- October 23 —J-.Htit-ildu
J.I deg. 3u mili. a., longitude -D dfg. 40 min.
\V. - ship Canaan, Irum Uttnllil, bouu l
Lo lloiig -k-ong, out ibrlj-cight dujs.

TlfK MAILS.
Kor Driving Creek, and Tiki, per Lalln

Jionkh, this <lav, at lI.HO a.ui.
for Thames, this day, at noon and 5.30 p.m.
For Wangarei, etc., per s. s. Go-Ahead, this day,

12th inst.. at 4.Sop.m.
For Tauranga ami D]>otiki, per p.s. Samsou, to-mor-

row, 13th inst., at iI).SOa.m.
For Taranaki and the .Southern Provinces, per s.s

Airtnlale, immt'diatelyaftor the arrival of the City of
Melbourne, from Honolulu.

For the Australian Colouies, per a.s. City of Mel-
bourne. six hours after her arrival.

DAILY M KMO KA N !)A. —Drcember 12.
Messrs. S. Cochrane and —Dray, Harney, &c., at

Tonks and Co.-timcerics, Furniture, Ac.,
at 11 a.m.

Mr. C. Sibbin -Potatoes, Timbur, at 11 a.m.: House,
at noon.

Messrs. <\ Arthur and Son • Fruit, 11 a.m.
of li-itepavors of at noon.

Meeting of Itatepayers of Parnell, at S p.m.
Musical and laterarv Kntertainment at the llooms
of the Voung Mens ChrUtiau Association,at 7.30
p. m.

Rehearsal of the Choral Society,at 3 p.m.
Farewell Concert to Mr. Farrow, at the Music Hall,

nt S p.m.
Prince of Wales Theatre, at S p.m.
Policc Court Uota : Messrs. T. Ritchie and .Tas. u-j liamson.

■| T ieTidks. —High water, 5.6-1a.in; i>.ir.p.m.

j T.JE.Srs.- Uises. 4.40; set?. 7.5.

DEATH.
Windsor. -On IVivmhur 10, Susanne, the beloved

' wife of Fretlcrick AVintlsi»r> aged -14. 1 lie funeral
. will leave her late residence, Soatield View Koad, to-
! div. ;it 2 p in. Friends will pleaso accept thin m-
i vitation.

j TO CO 'iIiK3VON' I) KNT3.I "Ckssor Moui m." -lt )Cjiveit. "T. li. Cameron."—
! Will appear as early a- pos -ihl ;.

THE
NewZealandHerald.
SPECTEMURAGENDO.
MONDAY,DEC 12, 1870.
'WjiKTiiHit those Vno arc now loud in
their warning that casus ol cholera
have occurred amongst us arc correct
or not seems a matter ot' dispute, but
there can be none as to the necessity
of taking active mrasures, and at once,

1 for the removal of that filthy and dan-
' nuisance, the sewages mutter

deposited on the mud at the mouth of
[ the Queen-street drain. Another

. month, and we shall have reached
• that season of the year when the state

of health in Auckland is, from defec-
, tive sewerage and impure drinking

j water, at its worst, and when death
i will betjiii to reap his annual harvest

1 amongst our infant children. Hilhcr-
f to, the Ligar Canal in its course, and

now the deposit from the mouth of
this drain, have been and are the chief
causes of this state of things. In the
present year the evil has reached its
climax. [t is difficult to conceive any
combination more perfect for the pro-
duction of cholera, typhoid, and other
fevers than the heat, moisture, and
putrilying animal and vegetable matter
13 to be found at the mouth of
the Queen-street sower. The evil is
one which is not confined to a particu-
lar locality. Tho disease generated
there spreads from street to street and

c house to house, till even the suburbs
i themselves do not escape the spread
I of the epidemic. This is specially

i | the ease with choleraic diseases, the
J excretions of diseased persons spread-
i ing the seeds of the disease further
and further around. It is not, there-
fore, those only living within the range
of the atmosphere actually tainted who
are interested in this matter, but the.
citizens generally, and indeed the whole
■province, for every death among us is
a money loss. It is a strange system
of economy that will initiate immigra-
tion schemes at a cost of thousands,
yet for the outlay of a few hundreds
of pounds allows so man}' already here
to die. If any think wc are drawing
an imaginary picture, let them turn to
our own and our cotemporary'a files
for any previous year, and note the
mortuary lists in the monthly summary
numbers. They will there see that
January, February, and March are
months specially dangerousin Aucldatid
to the lives of infants under two and

I a half years ofage. The causes are,
as we have stated, our waut of pure
drinking water, and the defective
sewerage, which is the cause, in great
measure, of the former evil, for such
deaths only occur in the city and
suburbs, not in country districts. First
and loremost of our sewago abomina-
tions is the deposit at the mouth of
the Queen-street sewer; a secondary
evil and a very dangerous one, too, is
a portion ot the old Ligar Canal,

. skirting the old Supreme Court-house
- reserve, in the very centre of the city,

enough of itself to breed a fever in our
midst. And all this might be avoided
by the expenditure of a few hundreds
of pounds. Will our readers believe
it, that for a sum of £(>so..t,his abomiu-

; able nuisance at the foot of Queen-

street might long since have been
permanently and effectively removed.
Such actually ia the ease, and it is
only, we believe, because there has
been a general impression that thou-
sand.-, would be required where really
hundreds only are needed, that public
clamour has not forced the Govern-
ment into tuking pro >er remedies long

i since to remove this miisanje. In
| May last the Superintendent had
received the Provincial Engineer a

I report; <>n the Auckland sewerage and
j harbour, and if u huhi "t £(550 for the

j permanent removal of the sewer, nui-
j sance had been expended without tho

i vote of the Council, we scarcely think
' that a single voice would have been

j raised against the Executive for such
' expenditure. Jt would almost have
j condoned the I'usby offence.
| The report of the Proviucial
I neer, which was laid on the table of
! the Provincial CVuneil at quite the
i commencement, of the session—and

■ which seems to have received as little
I attention there as it did in the
j Superintendent's oflice from May until
I October—contains two plans by which
i tho sewage collected at tho sewer s
i mouth, and which, spread out upon
i tho mud at low water, festers in tho
j sun and pollutes the atmosphere ot
j tho city, may be carried away. The
j first, which is the most expensive, is as
follows:—

Thattwolavgo subsi ling tanks be constructed
at the mouth of the sewor, covered over, and
that a flume, or box drain, eighteen (18)
inches square, be laid from the sewer to tlie
tanks, and from the tanks along the outside of
tho present wharf as far as ihe Ktone wall ex-
tends (see plans annexe I) ; the sewer itself 10
have a floodgate or flap over the month.
The sewage then, during ordinary seasons, n ill
flow inio the tanks, t.hence nlon<; the boxdruin,
and so into thesea. An iron pipe bend '
be fitted to tha outer end of the box drain and 1
sunk into the saad, so that the sewage could j
be to * certain extent- filtered before mixing
with the salt water. Ur the sewage flowing
into tho tanks the heavy part ieles and dth it
will be precipitated, while the fluid inatirr

will be carried awuv in tho box drain ; the
mouth of the sewer and the tank being
covered, the emission of any edltivm will be
prevented, and the noxious g..ses can be
deodorised or consumed hy heat, or carrie. l
awav bv n funnel or chinmey, -.md consumed
by a jet of coal gas. When the tanks get.
filled up with solid muter they can be
emptied at intervals into flat punts, and
turned out to sea, or the soli i matter can be
carted array for ngrienltnr.il purpo-es,
although it might, be of ver» littU value as a
manure. During the process of emptying one
tank the other can be used for receiving the
sewage by shut I inn oIT one valv- and opening
the other. Tl e position of the tanks is sm-li
that tho punts can be drawn alongside of
them on both tho sea-Bide itnd ihe wharf side,
and in the event of a heavy fall of rain (illinu
the main sewer the lliod-giite would open,
and the contents of the. sewerp iss over tin-
covered tanks into the sea. The general
eewago can easily be carried away in the box
drain, and when the sew<-r is tiled after u

heavy raiofa't the sewage is so diluted with
water as not to be in the degre ■
deleterious. During such heavy rainf ills or
floods a large quantity of debris, sand, gravel,
and other surface accumulations will neces-
sarily be forced boddy into the harbour,
causing the bottom to silt up ; but t his is un-
avoidable, as the harbour can only be freed
from this dang-r by a great, parallel sewersurh
as I have already described. The of tile
prop >sed tan box drain, funnel, wid be
about Jtb'so.

Tilt; second plan is : —
A flume or box drain 24 in he? by

inches, curried from the Qu-eu street sevr
ui.der CusUiui'liouse street wlmrf, mid them
to the point, of the breakwater. By this pi;
the ordinary sewage may be carried away in
deep water irilhout interruption, and t
action of outgoing current would to a sit
extent prevent, any silting up of the liarbn
If this plan were a lopted the cost of ILinks and the labour ot removing the so
matter would be sur. d. Ihe se»agf woi
thus be more ea-iiy disposed of at the s:n
time tl;at t .e nauseous smells at ihe outlet
tile Q teen-street sewer woul.l be elleetua
prevented. The cost oi this work would
about £550.

Wo liiivc given the deacription
the Provincial Engineer's plans in fu
as it is tnost desirable that, they sltou
receive as full and wide discussion
possible, and that it should be know
that it is at most a small matter of e
penditure which stands between t!
present condition of things and t
health of thceity. Oneofthesetwo pla
will, we believe, have to be iulopU
and wo arc glad to see that in re-cas
ing the Estimates the new Executi
have placed a sum ofmoney upon thr
for harbour works, which, from ft'
Lusk's subsequent remarks, we in
presume are ml ended for sewera
purposes. 'l'he money, though
excess of the cost mentioned by t
Provincial E.-iirinecr, need not al"
spent if thehitler plan is decided upu
and it is as well to have an availat
margin, for should the
plan be adopted, punts will have to
built, and the cost of the periodii
emptying of the tanks have to be pi
vided for.

The relative merits of the two pi
posals of the will need
serious and attentive consideratio
The first plan is not only more expe
sive in the first cost, but will neccs:
tatc a continuous outlay in the einpl
ing the solid matter from the tan
and conveying it to sea.; but, on t
other hand, the cheapest plan m
turn out the costliest in the er
The report contains extracts Ire
a report of the Port Jackson coi
mission of ISGO, and from that
the sewerage commission of Grrc
Britain. It is easy to gather from the
extracts that a very certain result
the adoption of the second plan wot
bo the creation of shoals in the lu
bour of Auckland, which might ct
large sums eventually for their rtnoval, and meanwhile materially i
terfere with the usefulness of the h;
bour. How great the amount of so
matter is which the Queen-street sew
deposits may be gathered from t
facts adduced in Mr O'Neill's repo
where lie states that the surface drain
into it comprises about two huudr
and forty acres, and, taking Dr. He
tor's return of the rainfall, that t
cubic contents washed into the harbc

j are some eighteen millions of gallo
muddy water in the course of t
year. A few years ago and the
was, at high water a depth of t
feet whore the mouth of the sew
now is, and vessels drawing ifeet of water could come up as hi
as where Messrs. Combes and Dald_
store now stands in Lower Quet
street. It is true that by-nnd-1
when we begin seriously to feel t
effects of the formation of shoals
the harbour, caused by carrying e

le least, presently expensive of Mr.
'Neill's proposals, the city or pro-
duce may be rich enough to utider-
ike the work ofdredging, but it will
o fur wiser, we believe, to carry oni
he more perfect plan of the two

■ iiich i.s quite within our means
leainvhile. we leave it to the Execu-
ive to give action to Mr. O'Neill's re
ort. The present session of the Coun
il must not be allowed to pass withou

decided action being taken in tiu
natter, and the work as soon as de
ided uponmust beat once commenced
_'he neglect, of this matter, so import
nt to the lives and health of the eiti
,e:is, by the authorities rcsponsihli
or it? execution, has been more thai
in ordinary dereliction of duty—it ha
)een a positive crime.

The Duke of Edinburgh did not proceed t
L'auranga in the Luna yesterday, us had bee
■xp--eted. Tbir. evening, we understand, fh
Governor, tho Prince, and their pally, coi:
rmplato leaving in the Luna for the aboT
dace.

Ulrs. Chadwick, who resides near theWine
lor Castle hotel, near the Ivvber Pass Roai
■eports that her husband James has bee
nissing since early oil Saturday mornin'n lieii lie left to go to his work on the grim
it and in the paddock where the Caledonia
gimes are to come oil".

Tie offertories. at St. Paul's Church, o
Sunday next, will be devoted to the funds c
:he Sunday School.

The Rev. MY. Stnalley, Wesloyan Miuislei
yvi'O arrived hy the City of Auckland yestei
lav, preached in the Iligh-streefc Church la;
night. He preached an excellent discoursi
and spoke in flattering teriws of the ship ail
her commandcr. Another of the newly hi
rived ministers prcaehed in the Pitt-stret
Church.

The ThamesStar published aconvspondent
lctcr foul Oliinemori dated Thursday eve:
ing, but it does not appear contain am
tiling later than what appeared in our coturai.
ot last week.

At the Coromandel Police Court, on th
7th ins :

., John Pepper, shoemauer, was ser
tenced Lo six months' hard labour, for stcalin
a shirt and a magnet from the house of Joil
Ilann i, at '1 iki.

On the G!h inst., at Coromandel. the usu;
quarterly meeting lor transfer of licenses we
held. William Thorley applied for a bus
licence for his house at Waiau, wlii»-ti wa
granted. The applications of Charles I
Browne and Samuel Wwitt for bush license
for their houses, on the 'L'okatea range, wcr
postpone.! to the (>t:h January. In the c.is
of Ephraim Mills (an application for a
interim license for his hou-e, o]>posite th
Co'ie'-noiiS"), the applicant did net appeit
and the application was refused. The rneetin
then adjourned until the 6th January.

Weekly state of 11..M. Gaol, Auckland, fo
the week ending December 10:—On rematifi
3 mules; waiting for trial, 1 male; sci.tencei
to penal servitude, 40 males ; sentenced t
hard labour, 78 males, 11 females; sentence!
to imprisonment, -

males ; default, of bill, i
males; debtors, 3 males, 1 female; receive!
during the week, 10 males, 3 females ; di-
cieir ;e'l, 11 males. 3 females.—Total in gao'.
137 males, 12 females.

At. the Coromandel Resident Magistrate'
Court , on t eSill instant. J lines Murray, fo
usin" abusive language towards the landli>ri
of the I lingers' Best, was ii>.ed ss. B >yd v
ir.-Lell.u, :C7 4-s. -tl., board and
Judgment for plaintiff.

At the Warden's Court, Coromandel, o
the Bt.li instant, the following cases were dit
posed of:—Lr. Houghton v. J. Pollard, appli
cation ior re-hearing. PiaintiU' did no
appear. Application dismissed, and forme
judgment cancelled, k. Kiley v. J. O'Learv
,C2.) on account ; referred to arbitration
award made tor £10 10s.

The Reverend Chaplain of lI.M>". Galate
performed Divine service atat. Paul's Churel
yesterday morning, before a very large con
gi'ogation.

The excellent band of the Aucklan 1 Ritl
Volunteers discoursed sweet music upon th
lawn in front of Government House, o
Saturday afternoon. A large number of wel
dressed persons atte"di*d, and promenade
during the performance.

Ward's Amateur Minstrel Company wi
give a performance at the Parnell llall ti
morrow evening.

Notice is given that the annual races wi
take place on the 2nd and 3rd of Jantiar;
under the patronage of his Excellency th
Governor.

: Tenders are required by the Provincii
Government, for the supply of certain article
mentioned in theadvertisement.

John Williamson, Esq., Curator of Intestat
Estates, has been appointed administrator i
the estate of I£. 11. Law.-on, late of Taurangi
deceased.

Thomas McQuoid and Hamilton Q.uiu giv
notice, un Icr the Bankruptcy Act, ot tUti
inability lo m *et their engagements with t.hei
creditors. Charles Canning has made a dee

of a-.ignmen l - for the benefit of his creditor:
Application will he made lor the complete es
eeiitiou of the said deed at the Juiprem
Court, on the loth inst..

The Native land's Court sat o:i Sa urda;
morning, to enqui'C into the Ohine.iiur
restriction case. Mr. MacCormiek nppeare
on behalf of th* Crown, but did not go on it
the absence of Mr. Ilesketh, who is retainei
oil the other side. The case is adjourned t

Monday at. 10 a.m.
Tho Prussian King moans to dictate peac

in the Palace ot Verseilles, though he does no
Buy so, for he is no swag rerer, and Coloneltoi

Holstein, a Prussian officer, publicly bets M
Kmilo de Girarlin that he will ride by hi
house in the Avenue du Itoi de Home Oil o
before the 15th of September. M. de Girar
din takes the bet, and beg- Colonel Holsteii
to pay in tho 20,000 francs which he offers t.

stake
*

to the fund for the relief of tli.
wounded. The colonel says that he is sure t
w;„ ;—i. Became Prussia, to which tl.
Colonelglories to belong, has the moral sup
port, of Europe. 2. Because the Prussian ar
tillory is superior to that of the i'reiicb. 3
Because all his countrymen desire Germai
uniiy. 4. Because they are well commanded
and have no divided interest or principles
and possess no Gardes Mobiles; and £

Becauso they are fighting for thocivilisatioi
of man by means of instruction."

| There is a feeling abroad that Her M ijest;
) should have expressed some sympathy witl
'the ex- Empress on her misfortunes. Severa
letters haTe uppeared on the subject, fron
which we make the following extracts :—

"Eeelmg deeply our Queen's conduct to thi
Kmpress Hugenie, I would fain inquireofsoim
of your correspondents it nothing can be dom
by us iiuglishtnen to rectify the omission
either by deputation or address, and tliu
express our deep sympathy with her in hei
alllietive circumstances." "The many letter:
ot ' Expertus' and ' Sperauza' will l-ejoiee wmj
English hearts by their expressions ot regre
for theabsence of sympathy with the illustriou
and unhappy Empress Eugenie. 4 fc>perauz:i
is right in saying ' hundreds of humbh
homes would open gladly to shelter her
hearts of true Englishwomen ache with bittei
pain for her : tears ot deep rorroiv flow
misfortunes. But it is only from her equal:
my manifestation can come ; it would be iin
pertinent intrusion on her sorrow il lhos<
nimble rank ventured to express their ii
jympathv ; but she may bo sure she has the
-ears and pravers ot countless Englishwomen

L read with much interest your sound view:
.ii tais unhappy war. I belive England has
leplorably failed in duty to a faithful ally, in
those wolfar - her own is so closely linked, anc

I agree with M. Berrier, 'That one day Eng
ind will know what it has cost her to lmve

.baudoned France." Her Majesty the Queeu

.as williiu tho lust few days addressed aleLter
of sympathy to tlie Empress.

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE.
h.vkesfeake's play of Kichurd 111. was pro-
uced at this place of amusement on Saturday
veiling, and ms highly successful. Tlie stalls
n i pit were ernwded by a most enthusiastic
ludience, and there was a Tory good atteud-
ince in the upper part of the house. Mr. J.
j. Howe sustained the character of the cruel
aid merciless Duke of Gloucester, afterwards
ttiehard 111, and his acling throughout was
narked by a care, a thorough appreciation of
;ycry line of the test, and a strength and
.igour that was quite refreshing. In the
earlier scenes of tlie play the hypocritical
••nits, an-1 the subdued vindietiveiiess of
3-loucester were pourtray, d with intense ea.ru-
.■slneßs ; but it was in tile latter part of Iho
piece, after being crowned King of .England,

11ml during the fourth and iilth aels, thai Mr.
ilowe displayed his histi-ionic abilities to tlie
greatest advantage. In these scenes the musk
was thrown off and the true character of the
iluyal monster was shownwith sinking fidelity.
Mr. Howe possesses abundance of lire, and in
•uu latter portion of tlie play ir. stood him in
ijood stead, some of the scenes were pour-
trayed and the language delivered with an
effect t hat perieetly eleetrilied the audience
who, however, with just diseria.iuatiun, pent
up their feelings till the end ol the
act, when they showed their approciat;o.n
by the most enthusiastic applause, and Mr.
Howe was compelled to appeal* before the
curtain several times before it censed. Hi:
Kichurd was original in many respects, urn
His reading of tlie text was a great improve
incut on some that we have heard. His dressing
was simply magnificent ; the kingly roues o

state in which lie appeared alter his corona
Hon, in the fourth act, as well 11* the. Kojm
mail, with tl. crown, shield, sword, and oihe
accessories, oeing, we should say, the nios
beautifuland expensive ever seen in this city
111 this respect there was u marked contras
to the costumes ol the other members of tl:
company. Why will one of the gentieme.
—who was on Saturday a follower of liicii
inoad—persist in ulways appearing on tii
stage, no matter whether he be a Jb'reneli o

iMiglish nobleman, iu striped cotton trouser
and jacket. His appearance iu this costume o:
•Saturday, as one of -Richmond's retainers, iv.
the Held, of battle, too, without arms, air.
with his hands iu his pocket, was striking!
absurd, and did not fail to make the peopi
laugh, thereby spoiling the effect of some u
the best scenes. Mr. cjtuart O'linen playe.
the part of King Henry, but as tie was di
posed of in the first act, we can only say o
him that lie died as philosophically i:
was possible under tne circumsiances. Mi
ilerberte laade a very good Kichmoud, an;
dressed the part exceedingly well. In th
last act he playeil with considerable force, an
the light beLween liim ami Kicliard was well
sustained, and very diective. He received a
cull before the footlights at tlio falloftlie cur-
tain, which was well deserved, although
lie cut Mr. Howe out of one of the "points"
of the play by rushing p: eeipitousiy upon the
stage when the beaten king c:»me on wuh a
dash, calling for im a horse, &c." Purely Mr.
Herberte did not think he could supply ihe
want of tho Koyal ruliiau ? However, Mr.
Howe, per necessity, omitted the lines, " I
have set my life upon a cast, and i \rill s»and
tho hazard of the die," lines which usually
bring down the house. Mr. Keogh was the
unlucJty .Buckingham, and iu the celebrated
order, uOil' with his head, Mr. - jowl*

made on immense point, so concentrated was
the rage which (apparently) boiled in h»s bo-
som at having his enemy in his po»ver. Mr.
ICeogh has a most intractable voice, that seems
perfectly incapable of modulation or
sion—it is inrsh, l ard, and jerky—but we
think the habit might, at all events it
to be corrected. Mrs. Waller Hill sustained
the port of Jjir.ly Anne; Mrs. Joyce that ol
the Huehess ; Mrs. Howard that of E t ward ;

and Mrs. Keogh that of Queen Elizibeth.
'l'ite other parts call for no special mention.
The scenery of the whole play was decidedly
good, and the music appropriate. ind-*e I,
Kicliard was the most suecessiul character in
whbh Mr. Howe has yet appeared. At the
conclusion of the play that gentleman in-
formed the audience that he wa« suUering very
severely (we understand from dysentery) and
was under the doctor's hand*, and tnat he would
not have played the part that evening had ii
not been that the public had been previom'y
disappointed at the noa-production of the
piece. We think, therefore, that Mr. Howe
deserves the greater credit tor t,he success
which he achieved, and which lie so well earned,
on JSaturuav night, and we hope 10 s«e
tC liichard JLI very shortlyreproduced, when
Mr. Howe i* in thoroughly good health. This
evening tlie new drama of" Kathleen Ma-
vourneen" ■will be performed, and we hope
to see another good attendance.

HERR BANDMAN'S ENTERTAIN-MENT.
AShakespearian and musical entertainment
was given by Herr Bandmann, at the Music
Hall, on Saturday evening. There was not so
good an attendance as could have been wished,
mid indeed as a gentleman of Herr Band-
mann's talent had a right to expect. Mrs.
I3an.luiann was unfortunately absent through
indisposition, and of courss this circ.imstniice
was a most material drawback. His Excel-
lence Sir George Bowen ami lady, as well as
U.K.IT. the Duke of Edinburgh were present,
and the (rout, seats were occupied by a number
of tlie fashionables of the pil v and neighbour-
hood. In consequence of Mrs. B' nduiann's

| absence the programme was not adkered to,
but Herr Bandmann's portion amply repaid
the company for their attendance. His read-
ing of Hood's "Bridge of Sighs" was realW
a magnificent performance, and excited great
admiration ; and his selections from "Othello
were most excellent. Mrs. Winter presided,
with her usual brilliance, at the phmo. We
hope to see Herr Bandmann and Mrs. Baud-
mann upon the Auckland stage, where, we
think, they woul 1 meet with u great re-
ception.

COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT TO
MR. FARROW.

A FAHEwrxi, concert is to be given this even-
ing, at the Symoiuls-st.ri.-et Mu-ic Hill, in
honor of Mr. I<':irro\v, who is about to lake
[lis departure from the colony, much to the
re»ret of those who, like ourselves, hove had

1 numerous opportunities of enjoying his
! performances.

This is not the time to expatiate on Mr.
Farrow's qualifications ns a singer. I'ltose
who have listened to his utterances of the
magnificent oratorio music which our Choral
Society has (luring the last few years provided

• ] for us —those who remember the intense
pathos of Ins 11 Paul "—need notbe told by

1 us that ho is a vocalist of uoordinary ability.
As one of the originators of the existing
Society here, and as the prime founder of the

[ Hauraki Choral Society at the Thames, but
[ nbovo all, in the scores of musical entertai"-
I ! mcuts in aid of various charities, Mr. Farrow

. I has laboured long and faithfully, and we
i ' rejoice to see the amateurs of Auckland take
S ! this opportunity of testifying their regard for
, ' him and their appreciation of his scrvict-s. On

| this occasi we shall have an opportunity ot
! I hearing Mrs. Mitchell, a lady recently arrived

■ I from the South, whose musical abilities are of
, I the highest order. We anticipate a treat of

• no ordinary kind, and hope to see a large
L I audience in the Music Hall.

OUR THAMES LETTER.
v nt unlay, I.TiO p . m.

6rv. T' DFN Crowk. — The ret urn from this
camj,.'in.

v> tins week, at u H.ir Qwn
' tmiter*. indeed, as fap ast t!ie yielo concerned, but 1 lie quantity of
; etonc put * liris very small, in conse-
• qtience of t!ic>." * ,av ' n" to s'li'id for the want ofj water, cuuseti b} t'^ t* cessation of tin* pumping

! at the Oaiedoniisn kVuupany 5 shaft, which isi the chief source kn >,n whence tiny receive
■ their supply. Kiftr ' ons at their own mill
yielded 3 J6.4 oz-. of ji'ftorte'l gold, or an

: average of a fract on oret ® ozs - to tlie tonI whilst at Ihe Tararu b:J?fr~"} sixty tuns were
| milled, 6S uk-., or u of 374.V ozs.,
; which, on being m«*lte J by tr»t* of -Veir

Zealand, gave- ozs. 1 dwi,
j Ivcranui Company.— 'he ?£?nrn v c-s pre-
! dieted yesterday, is far .-mailer *!i<vn lust iort-

' uiijht, and 1 cannot give any en r ?nmif>ement
; tu the shareholders to look for be?-?/ thin*?j until the new l.v.ds are in, and thv famous

shot of gold interpreted. TIIO gfonf is from
. various places in the old wordings, aad has
i yielded 2u5 ozs. retorted gold,
f El Dorado.— The tributers, who tool; tMs

mine a ehort time ago, have had ih»-ir firvt
crushing sit Weston's ba'tery, and it is verysatisfactory to hear that the yield is re:flva
sp?n iid one. Seventy-five to»-s were v>;i«se d
tiir.'Ujh, <in«l from this no less than 122
ounces of melted jjold has be<-n obtained
One lot of fiiteen tons, which came fi-osn
the 1.-ad-r at the bjitom of the shaft,
turned out rich, in fact gave the greater \ ortion
of sold, while the remainder was from "various

; part*, and gare promise of fair pariti"1 stone.
! CaliforniaComtany, Tau \Kr —The tribn-
j tors ot this claim have employed 10 heads at
| the Wild Missouri machine for a mouth, and
i the -esuU. is the poorest- that lias hitherto been
. got, but ut the same time it leaves a small
! margin of piviii, in cons* quence of the hisli
: price of gold. Ten lieads have been running

i at the 1«i..ra ilel>,>na -l duriiis* the week, and
j by next SaLurduy it is fuiiy expected tiu-.vI will be as much gold obtained there asj has been for UlO nuntii at the Missouri, as1 the stone now being sent down i-? so much
superior in quality. Tite viel ii? i*l-\ ounces
of melted gol t. Sines; Thursday, several par-
cels of g-»od .-toiu? have be 11 raiVe i, and the
show at both uiadiiues since then has bveu
extraordinarily good for the claim.

LADY BIRD AND HAND IN* —

A very gr -at improvement is visible in the
stone tli;»& has « ecu crushed for tile tributers
of this company at the Flori Ma?dona;d
machine during the fortmsjhr, and the
report is that ihe slopes of the mid an I
l'*w levels arc looking very healthy. Fit'reen
heads have been . mp oyed during the fort-
night, and the yi.-ld therefrom i< 50/, oz-.
melted gold.

li.vi.LAitAT A?;I) "Rising Sry. -The Ir'l'i-
tor- of tliis couipa iy, havinga lot ofmu'l-vl.y
stuff Win- in t iieir way, del-»-r m ie I to s n I
it down to the CVii'-rioa bittery. n-»t
m«re than erns iiu.r expense, ha. 0:1 tite
boxes being opened, tae a iln .a a w'.s foil 11
to have been r-cu-u-l, and. wa-a fired, it.
yielded 11 o/s. -i dvvts., vvincit i»a*e th«-m a
handsome profit, a> the stuli'is run direct i-.t'o
th-' batiery puddoe;.

Cai*k of G-OOD Horn.—l ran scarcely
tne esact in which thi?* claim is situate I,
but I t-hiiik it is sam-wh.MV in (he 10-1-alitv
1-alitv of Cr . 1l_j*. 1 il'' trial lot ol
t.wfiity-fivrt ti>n- whi.-h ttie shar.-lioMers ?iMit
iloivn t.) Goo lull's iiia"iiiiie niusi. be very (lis

in it only yiclJod 6021. 15dwt5
retorted »oUi. 4

Oxkhusoa Company. -i he tributers of
this comj'itny have I for t.h.ir fortnignt s
work ;7 ozs. S dwts. m-*lted gold.

JCNCTI)S» have taken the »«malgam from
the pla-es and boxes, after about > tons had
passed through, and the weight is 32S oz;. s
wnicii will he lired on Mooday. tins amaluii'ti
generally runs nure tiiau iriird, owini[

its coarseness.
HCLTCTiI IN Paiiv X—Crtl-i'ii'n i v/a3 co ;i-

---in *riced tor this company on \V«j 'nesdav a*
Weston's machine, and the sdiow i-» about tin'
s ime us u-u;d- S.>'tiet h 1 like 10) tons will
be milled before the machine is stopped.

s>TAit have il-iish -d their
of specimens, and, wii h what ben tak-'ii
from the plates up to a fewdays '.ijives SrJO
oz*. of hard aiua'iram. an l t ere yet rem;iir.s a
clean up of a few general crushing Tii s
augurs well for a return equal to the k*i
rich one.

The following is from the Thames Arc >:j

Mail
G-old Dkposit j .—The following deposits i'l

gold were m de a? th** Bank i>f New Zeacnid
today: Star of the South, 6 ozs. 4 dwU.
12 grs. melted ; Li ly Bi-d, Tararu. o/.i.

10 dwfs. melted ; Calif »rniau, 91 ozs. 5 d\vf*.
1L urs. melted, being t ie res lit of

up at the Wild Mi-souri baMery only ; LrohU-n
Crown, weekly retorting, ozs. ; One 'Uii.'U

tributers. 17 ozs. 8 dwis.; Cape of Go k! IT >e,

6 ozs. ; ICnranui, fortnightly yield, 265 ez«.;
Nt;w liuried 2 ozs. G dwts. ; an 1 i
parcel brought iu per Lada li-okii
brmeh bank at Curoman lei, e .n>isi ing . T i
ozs , from the Pride of the Hiils cki'.ui, r.'ul
some smaller 10t.4.

COEOjVI iNDi'L.
I rp--tO.U OUR OWN ]

! Dece :d'er 10.
I Tiik Tokatea fnd-lied a cru hi ig oi twen't-

t>vo tons at ihe Whakaroa baite y yeitiTilny,
I with a result, of cighiy-i'.iur o:iiilv3. 'lherc «

i a lit.tl - m->re to be retorUnl, iina

I the yii-ld will, upon the whole, a very
s itisf ictovy oue for the sharehulilers in tU?
far-f.imed claim.

The Puke tutu are about to have a trial
crushing of five tons of stuff, taken out fro.n
near the *' blow," as an < xpi'riment.

The Kil Desperainluiii have bei u enisling
nine tons of dton ■ from t'no LittiO and t'o0 1
this week, with a r. sulL of nine ounces to the
ton. .

The Perseverance battery, at Tiki, lia_vr
cruslied lately 50'i:e eiglity tons for the
of the Hills, but it is not y.-t retorted.
Twenty six tons have b en crushed at t.ie
same machine for the Queen of the liki, li-

the result in this case also is not yet ma
known. On Monday a mulling of sixty t-jns

for the Golden Beit will be com-nencea, ay-
is expected to turn out better even than
last.

The Brien I'orn have been getting 01.-

sonie splendid stnlT this week, and aie "ir._

ready for a crushing. ,
..

Thy Homeward Bound, wlue 1 was aban-

doned after the last crushing, bus bet'n .;.

up again, and a new leader e|'' uc"' T u .
exceedingly rich prospect. ironi fi
20 pounds of very beautiful specimens '

been taken out. , .

The Niagara, another abandoned cfinn, 11---

been a«»ain takeu upaud t ie 11 t
Standard. There is every project appare.:.-.-
of this turning out a first-rat- claim.

Crump and Heslop's battery, o.i tbc m.. -
wai, is rapidly verging biwarJa ..
and in a short time I hope to b' a
inform you of its being at wor«\. .

The Kainbow End has struck a new le= •_-

with a very good prospect, and mi

have a crushing.
Tbe Little and Good intend !o have a ■

crushing before Christinas. Tey '^,e
=

yi-.v
out some excellent sn.ff. The
will al-o have anothing crushinga.mo-
diatfly.

„

, ,
„

The members of the Iv'!n'" <,

Union gave an entertainment at tia

house, on Thii'sdav, in ai I ol the In 1 •
1 hames Hospital. Ihere was an

audience and the excellence ot t j.^.t ef
performance generally was llw , ,
general praise Abo .t tLO ...l-erin '-the funds of the Hospital by i ga

A liiiner, named Katchfl, n 10

in tue Al claim, met wl Jh man foil
Tiiursday evening. lhe u"

nrl brake his
over the stump of a "ce

,

" f prompt'. 1'just above theankle. Dr »-u v

ably.
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INDUSTRY LEAGUE.
The Executive Committee of the New Zealand
Industry Leajue met on Saturday afternoon.
It was resolved that for the future the weekly

l>- committee meetings should be held lhurs-

I days at noon. Thesecretary's list of members
I and subscribers was found tobe fast increasing,
j and it is evident that the public are taking a

! deep intorest in the movement.

' I A Paris lodging-house keeper lias issued a
oro-peelus, addressed especially to Kuglish

L j trafellers desirous of "assis iug" at the siege
j of Paris, offeringcomfortableapari meuts, com-

i . pletely out of the range >>f bomb*. .Nervous
[ I persons may be a;;comwodatea in cellars, and

• I carriages are kept for promenades to the for-
I tiiicatioria.

Brian
COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT TOMR. FARROW.A FAHEwrxi, concert is to be given this evening,at the Symoiuls-st.ri.-et Mu-ic Hill, inhonor of Mr. I<':irro\v, who is about to lake[lis departure from the colony, much to there»ret of those who, like ourselves, hove had 1 numerous opportunities of enjoying his! performances.This is not the time to expatiate on Mr.Farrow's qualifications ns a singer. I'ltosewho have listened to his utterances of themagnificent oratorio music which our Choral Society has (luring the last few years provided• ] for us —those who remember the intensepathos of Ins 11 Paul "—need notbe told by1 us that ho is a vocalist of uo ordinary ability.As one of the originators of the existingSociety here, and as the prime founder of the[ Hauraki Choral Society at the Thames, but[ nbovo all, in the scores of musical entertai"- I ! mcuts in aid of various charities, Mr. Farrow. I has laboured long and faithfully, and we i ' rejoice to see the amateurs of Auckland take S ! this opportunity of testifying their regard for, ' him and their appreciation of his scrvict-s. On| this occasi we shall have an opportunity ot! I hearing Mrs. Mitchell, a lady recently arrived ■ I from the South, whose musical abilities are of, I the highest order. We anticipate a treat of• no ordinary kind, and hope to see a large L I audience in the Music


